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Miss Davidson Honors 
John De Puy. 

Miss Dorothy Davidson will enter- 
tain 14 guests at the Country club 
on Friday for her guest. John De Puy 
of Columbus, O., who arrives Thurs- 
day. 

Saturday evening Miss Betty Pax- 
ton will entertain for Mr. De Puy. 

Miss Barker's Fiance to 

Arrive Thursday. 
Irvin J. Bussing of New York City 

.will arrive Thursday to visit his 
fiancee. Miss Elizabeth Barker, and 
her parents, the Joseph Barkers. The 
betrothal of Mr. Bussing and Miss 

.Barker was announced in the spring, 
and this is his first visit in Omaha. 

For Columbus Guests. 
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Offerman have 

as their guests Mrs. Offerman's sis- 
ter, Miss Dorothea Abts, and J. Hale 
McKillip of Columbus. Neb. At the 
dinner dance at Dakoma club last 

evening Dr. and Mrs. Offerman en- 

tertained In their honor and their 
guests were Misses Madeline Diesing, 
■Elizabeth Ortman, Katherine Porter 
and Messrs. J. llale McKillip, Thomas 
’Coleman, Eugene Holmes and Edward 
Kennedy. 

For Miss Harvey. 
Misses Helen and lluth Nolan gave 

u tea Wednesday at their home 
in Fuiracres in honor of Miss June 
Harvey of Memphis, Tenn., the guest 
,bf Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Barmettler. 
Mrs. Howard Douglas poured and 
those assisting were, Misses Ruth 
.Wallace, Grace O'Brien, Helen Moore, 
Madeline Diesing and Catherine 
Porter. 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Barmettler will give 
a picnic Friday In honor of Miss 
Harvey and Miss Helen Condon will 
entertain 14 guests at the dinner 
dance on Saturday evening at the 
-Field club. 

McCarthy-Picard. 
Announcement is made of the mar- 

riage of Miss Naomi Picard, daughter 
-of Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Picard of Ge- 

neva, to J. J. McCarthy, son of ex- 

ffongressman J. J. McCarthy of Pon- 

ca, Neb. The wedding took place 
Saturday. June 7, at Marysville, Kan. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy are sen- 

iors in the University of Nebraska 
and will finish with the class of 1U25. 
Mrs. McCarthy Is a member of Alpha 
Ni Delta sorority. Mr. McCarthy is 
a student of the law college and be- 

longs to Delta Epsilon fraternity. 

For Mrs. Magner. 
Mrs. William I.ncko and Mrs. Har- 

old Berquist will entertain at a bridge 
luncheon for 1G guests on Thursday 
at the home of Mrs. Berguist in honor 
of Mrs. Robert G. Magner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Magner leave next week for Des 
Moines where they will reside per- 
manently. Mrs. Magner was former- 

ly leader of the music department of 
the Omaha College Club. 

Gallagher-O’Hara. 
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage of Miss Mary O'Hara 
of Columbus, O., and Dudley K 

Gallagher of Columbus, former resi- 
dent of Omaha, which took place 

.June 20 in Columbus. 

[, Miss Daisy Rich, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Charles O'Neill Rich, left 

Sunday for Camp Holliday, * Lake j 
Okcboji, la. 

| Your Problems |j 

| Seeks Popularity. 
Clear Martha AlLn: I seem to lie 

a social failure and 1 wish you could 

help me. I am of medium height, 
weight 1 JO pounds, have thick curly 
blonde hair, violet eyes and clear 
white skin. Maybe you gather that 
1 am not ugly. But I appear dull 
and more, than stupid and seem to 
have no magnetism or personality. 
No one ever sends me candy, drops 
in to see me, or takes me to movies 
or In his automobile. I have a nice 
home, earn good money and dress 
well, I think. I hate to rum after 
the men when they show so plainly 
that they are not Interested in me. 

How can I please them? CELIA. 
You'll not advance one step unless 

>ou forget entirely about your faults 
■and keep In mind your attractions. 
Most of us have some little trait of 

..character or some feature of our gen- 
eral makeup that pleases. Think 

■hard and you'll surely find something 
■ in yourself to magnify so as to make 
a few men think more than once 

about you. If you can't find a mar- 

ket for your attractions where you 
happen to be, then try another place 
just as any good salesman would do. 
But, be yourself, be natural, for there 
is nothing that will drive away ad- 
mirers more than insincerity. Arti- 
ficial ways that some girls acquire in 
order to attrart the opposite sex are 

•sometimes deplorable. Play up your 
Best traits and you'll surely find hap- 
piness In lime. 

Puzzle of the Ages, 
• Dear Martha Allen: I often won 

.dor how one person happened to fall 
in love with another. Can you give 
any explanation for such strange at- 
tractions ns we see about us? A beau- 
tiful girl will often marry the home- 
best fellow In town and the most 
handsome man the plainest gill to be 
found. INQUISITIVE SUE. 

You have fallen upon the puzzle of 
the ages. Sue. Heal love isn't a thing 
to be defined. It is a thing gifted 
with deep vision that most of us are 
unable to grasp. Tenderness, devo- 
tion and lasting happiness are only a 
few of the things Included In love. 
Ileal love Isn't a matter of broad 
shoulders, beautiful features or 

rougtsh eyes. It is a deep, basic at 
traction founded upon character and 
spiritual union. No use lo try to find 
out what two persons find In each 
other to love. It Is beyond power to 
discover these attributes that attract 
one another. 

(inldenrod: If you must have a 

bat rack In the home, the portable 
ones are more suitable, I believe, than 
the ones fastened to the wall. But if 
your home Is Just being planned, by 
nil means have a small coat closet 
In the ball, where umbrellas and 
ieonts may be hung out of sight. 

Horry that I am unable to give you 
the age of Mis* Marguerite Clarke, 
the movie actress who 1* now mar- 
ried 
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Visiting the Whitcombs j 

'Mrs J/aj-jvJ (jeorfi? 6' If'sh’ll ‘iKicicjtf ~ 

Mrs. Harry George and daughter, 
Helen Frances of Franklin, Ind., are 

guests of Mrs. Elmer Whitcomb and 

Rev. Mr. Whitcomb. Mrs. George 
ind Mrs. Whitcomb-are sisters. Mrs. 

Whitcomb will leave Friday with her 
sister for her old home to spend sev- 

eral weeks. Mrs. George is president 
of the Delta Delta Delta sorority 
alumnae In Franklin. 

f-- 
Personals 

l__— -—* 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur It. Klopp will 

go to Lake Okoboji in August. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Grace enter- 
tained at a bridge party at their 
home Thursday. 

Mrs. W. E. Rhoades is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. F. TV. Metzger, and Mr. 

Metzger, in St. Louis, Mo. 

Miss Nell Stoneman of Malvern, 

la., will arrive Thursday to be the 

guest of Miss Clara Lindley. 

Miss May me Hutchinson has re- 

turned from St. Joseph where she 

has been spending a week with 

friends. 

Mrs. TVilliam Sears Poppleton will 
entertain members of the ©riginal 
Cooking < lul» at Aq.uila Court tearoom 

on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John TV. Towle will 

leave July 4 for Glenn wood, Minn., 
where they will spend a few weeks. 

They go by motor. 

Mr. and Mrs. TVilliam Grainger of 
Lincoln (Mildred Taylor) will arrive 

Thursday to spend the Fourth with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. TV. Taylor. 

J. G. Lutler and daughter, Helen, 
leave this week for Detroit and Can- 
ada and Lake Saranac, New York. 

They will return September 1. 

Mrs. TVilliam Hill Clarke left 

SureReSief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

I INDIGESTION// 
6 Bell-ans 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

PEIL-ANS 
2S<t and 75{ Packages Everywhere 

ECZEMA 
Alter Other: Fail 

FE’i ERSON’S OINTMEKr 
Big Box 35 Cents 

The mighty healing power of Peter- 
son’s Ointment when eczema or ter- 
rible Itching of akin and scalp tor- 
tures you Is known to tens of thou- 
sands of people the country over. 

Fur pimples, acne, rough and red 
skin, ulcers, old sores, piles and all 
blemishes and eruptions It Is su- 

premely efficient, ns any broad-mind- 
ed druggist will tell you.—Advertise- 
ment. 

EKTISEMKNT. 

i To Whiten Skin 

| with Lemon 
Thy only harmless 

way to bleach the 
skin white Is to mix 
the Juice of two 
lemons with three 
ounces of Orchard 
White, which any 
druggist will supply 
for a few cents. 
.Shako well In a bot- 
tle, and you have a 

whole quarter-pint of 
the most wonderful skin whltener, 
softener hjhI heautlller. 

Massage this sweetly fragrant lemon 
bleach into the face, neck, arms and 
hands It can not Irritate. Famous 
stage beauties use It to tiring that 
dear, youthful skin and rosy white 
complexion: also us a freckle, sunburn 
and tan bleach. You must mix this 
remarkable lotion yourself. It ran 
not he bought ready to use because 
If. acts best Immediately after It Is 
prepared. 

Tuesday for Walloon Lake, Mich., 
whfcre she will be joined August 1 

by Mr. Clarke. They return Sep- 
tember 1. 

Herbert Woodland la spending the 
summer at Oto ranch in Montana. 
Ho leaves July 15 for a 16-day horse- 
back trip through Yellowstone park. 

John H. Killian and daughters. 
Mary anjl Margaret left last night for 
the Elks convention in Boston. They 
will tour the east and south before 
returning to Omaha via Canada Aug- 
ust 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noble and 
children of Kansas City who have 
been the guests of Mrs. Noble's par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George T. Lindley 
of carter Lake club, left Saturday for 
their home. 

Dr. and Mrs, Joseph C. Lawrence 
have as their guests, Mrs. George 
Hadley and son, Joseph Hadley, and 

Messengers 
of the Night 

Night flying, cross country 
non-stop flights, new air 

mail records are familiar 
words to us now. 

Air mail, like all other 

innovations, is having a 

humble beginning. However 

its development is rapidly 
being carried on and soon it 

will hold its place high with 

the other great improve- 
ments of the age. 

Electricity, too, had a hum- 

ble beginning. Its pioneers 
risked their lives’ savings 
developing a “dream” into 

a reality. Like air mail, 
also, electricity has had a 

rapid development. 

Both electricity and the 

mails serve all alike. They 
recognize no race, creeds or 

classes. They are servants 

of all the people. ;| 
“Omaha Is a Great Place in Which to Live " j 

Nebrdskd ® Power <2. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 

v_-—__y 
The Way Lillian Lived Fp to Madge’s 

Fondest Hope. 
Would Lillian show any perturba- 

tion at the unexpected sight of the 
man who had been her husband—in 
fact still was, legally? 

This was the question that heat 

insistently against my brain as I saw 

her at the vestibule letter box of the 

apartment, and realized that when 

she turned around she would see the 

ridiculous procession headed by my- 
self, with Harry Underwood holding 
tightly to the girl, Mamie, just be- 

hind me, and his chauffeur, Pete, 
bringing up the rear with the suit- 
cases I had risked so much to get 
into Lillian's hands. 

I opened my lips with the absurd 

idea of calling out. "Lillian, here’s 

Harry’’ or some equally banal warn- 

ing, but closed them again as I saw 

Mr. Underwood's eyes flash toward 
me quizzically and knew that ho 

would Interpret my words—Justly 
enough—as an acknowledgement that 
I did fear Lillian's reaction to his 

unexpected apearance. 
I wished—fervently—that I had not 

permitted myself to boast to Harry 
Underwood that his unexpected ap- 
pearance would have no effect upon 
Lillian. In all probability, I told my- 

self scathingly, he meant nothing but 

friendly solicitude by the question at 
which I had taken umbrage. 

If I had only kept silence, or an- 

swered non-committally, a little nerv- 

ousness on Lillian's part would have 

passed unnoticed. But with his mock- 
ing answer to my boaBt still ringing 
In my ears, with his amused eyes 
upon my face, I felt that I should be 

utterly abashed were Lillian to lese 

daughter, Miss Mary Hadley, of Pon- 

tiac, Mich. They are on their way 
to Denver. 

Miss Ethel Bass of Broken Bow, 
Neb., who has been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur R. Klopp, will spend a 

month with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Bass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weller and 
their daughters, Mrs. Francis Mur- 

phy and Miss Dorothy Weller, have 
returned from a month's motor trip 
in the east. 

Margaret Mary Toher of Davenport 
Is visiting her grandfather, F. B. 
Toher and her aunt Mrs. J. F. Hurley. 
Mrs. Hurley also has as her guest A. 
H. Toher of Baltimore, Md. 

Mrs. John Gamble will drive to Chi 
cago July 4. with her son, Joseph 
Eaton, to visit another son. A daugh- 
ter, Mrs. H. L. Thomas, will Join them 
in two .weeks from New hawk* for 
the trip back. 

Miss Florence Hturdevant of Osce 
ala, Nebr., who has been traveling in 
the east, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Marguerite Shrum. Both are 

members of the Phi Omega I’l sorority 
it the University of Nebraska. 

one jot of her usual perfect com- 

posure. 
It seemed an eternity before Lillian 

turned from the letter-box. Hhe had 
taken three or four envelopes from 

it, and she hastily ran them over, 

pausing at one, and looking at it 
intently. 

It was obvious that she was so 

impatient to read it that for a sec- 

ond she considered opening it at once. 

But her long and rigid rlining In 

repression conquered, and hIic put the 
envelope back with the others, turn- 

ing toward us ns she did so. 

That she saw the man who had 
been her husband at the same time 
she saw me, I was sure, for he was 

standing just behind me, but she 

gave no slightest start of surprise 
at his presence or mine, or our 

bizarre companions. 
"No mail for you, Madge.” Her 

greeting was as casual as though I 
had left the apartment but an hour 
before. “Hello, Harry! You're looking 
very fit.” 

She held out her hand to him with 
an absolutely' impersonal air, and as 

he bowed over it, I felt a little thrill 
of triumph, even while I registered a 

mental apology to Lillian for having 
doubted her ability to carry off any 
situation no matter how difficult. 

"If I told you how well you are 

looking, old Roget would have to 
climb out of his grave and add a few 
more words to his little book," Air. 
Underwood told her Impressively, and 
Lillian laughed In an apparently 
care free fashion as though memories 
both sweet and bitter could not help 
but press insistently upon each of 
them. 

"May I invite you up to your own 

apartment?" She turned to me smil- 

ingly, and then gestured hospitably 
to Afr. Underwood: 

"And, of course, your—friends.” 
I wondered if Air. Underwood 

caught the delicately amused malice 
which tinged her voice and sntlle at 
the ludicrous figure he presented, as 

he stood gripping Mamie's arm as If 
he were a policeman, and she trying 
to escape from his custody. 

Outwardly Imperturbable, however, 
he only drawled an exaggerated 
"Chawmed, I'm sure," and Lillian led 
the way to our apartment. 

No sooner were we inside the door, | 
however, than his manner changed. 

"Get back to the cars, quickly, 
Pete," he commanded, "and wait un- 
til I come.” 

The man set the suitcases down 
and obeyed, and Air. Underwood 
turned to Lillian. 

"If you'll take Madge somewhere 
out of hearing," he subtly indicated 

PRINTED CREPES 
^ 

Lovely new Printed Crepes, 
alto plain color Crepe Dresses 
Thursday— 
Printed 1A QO Plain 
Crepes 1 v*i/0 Colors 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Farnam St. 

| 

the girl whose arm he was grasping, 
“and let her tell you about this little 
third reel we’re staging, I'll take care 

of the gyuri—and—the papers— un- 

til you get back. But please make It 

snappy. Sit down.” He spoke curtly to 

Mamie, releasing her arm. "And don't 
try any funny business, or it will be 
the worse for you." 

Without a word, I,tlllan led the 
way Into the bedroom, closing the 
doors and^letting fall the heavy drap- 
eries over them. 

“I think this is the safest place," 
she said, and then she permitted her- 
self a relaxation of her usual iron 
composure. * 

“For the love of Mike!" she ex- 

claimed softly, "whatever In the world 
have you got out there with you?" 

In the Flower Shops. 
Spring millinery styles for flower 

shops are an Important feature this 
year. The finest of hats, as well as 

the cheaper and coarser, are used as 
flower holders. Some of these hats 
are attached to baskets with handles 
and .are tied with dainty ribbons; 
others are dented in and hold a metal 
vase In which the flowers are placed. 

/ 
After 
the Fourth 

The Kodak films you’ il 
expose over the holiday 
— our finishing service. 
The connection is ob- 
vious. 

After the Fourth, 
bring us your films for 
developing and printing 
of the superior kind. 
Prints on Velox, exclu- 
sively. 

Kodak, Gradix and Brownie 
cameras of titty style and 
equipment always in stock. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
■ 

rrl— Robert Dempster Co.) 
n/.\ 1813 Fenuun St. 
lUDAd Branch Siora 

308 South 15th St. 

Miss Britt Wed. 
Saturday, June 21, Miss Anna 

Britt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Britt of Mineapolis, be- 
came the bride of Arthur Joseph 
Kgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kgan of that city. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. John M. 
Cleary, pastor of St. Thomas church. 
Mrs. AVlliiam J. Brazill of Omaha. 
Meter of the bride .attended an 

matron of honor. She was gowned 
in sea green chiffon and cream lace 
over satin, finished wtth sashes of 
violet ribbon. She wore a small leg- 
horn hat and carried arm bouquet of 
pink roses and baby breath. 

The bride has been a frequent and 
popular guest here. 

Announce (engagement. 
At the wedding of Miss Charlotte 

BrookBteln and Phillip Gendankin, 
(' 1 —— 

which was solemnized Tuesday, 

Mrs. Anna Harris announced the l>e- 

trothal of her daughter, Lillian, to 

the bride's brother. Jacob Brookstein, 
son of Meyer Brookstein. No date 

has been set for the wedding. 

Theater audiences demonstrate that 
uncurled ostrich feathers are well 
liked for collaring evening wraps. 

Boiled Corn Beef OCa 
and Cabbage, 

(Our own cured beef) 

Rome Hotel Cafeteria 
Open 24 Hours Every Day 

■ ■ ■ i 

Julius Orkin 
1512 Douglas Street 

Thursday Offering 
For 4th July 

Sport Hats 
$2.45 to $4.95 
Ribbon Hals Felt Hats 

Leghorn Hats Crepe Hats 

In white, green, rose, sand, gray 
and black; Leghorns combined 
with the popular shades of the 
season. 

Millinery—Third Floor 

rnpr Cnorlrlorc Bring the kiddie* in and get a box con- 
MBI5 taining 10 harmless sparklers FREE. 

I SAVINGS I 
130% to 60% I 
fj in Our Great S 

I JULY SALE I 
JB Everything in our entire 

fg big store is included. & 

I 
SAVE When You Buy—SAVE Cash Script I 

FURNITURE AT LOWEST PRICES I 
Our low rent location allows us to offer high grade furniture at correspondingly if low prices. Everything in the store is included—and you obtain cash saving script m 
on furniture purchases exclusively at the State. And remember—we charge no p interest on Time Accounts. |S 

I 
BEDROOM SUITE 

Five-piece bedroom suite in period de- 
sign—priced for July $79.50 
Special Simmons bed spring C91 *7C 
and mattress outfit.«p£ltlO 
One bedroom outfit $43.50 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
Two-piece overstuffed living room suite 
—fine spring construction and your 
choice of velour or C1A7CA 
tapestry. <plUl«DU 
Extra chair or rocker 

.... $28.00 

I 
DINING ROOM SUITE 

Special five-piece dining room suite 
in American walnut, as ©9Q 50 
long as they last.▼Ww* 

4 Chairs and Oblong Table 

I 00 EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT D r . 7" f:! 
y I Down We maintain a separate department that |(G I FI F3 10 FS 

X1 makes it possible for you to turn in the ® | ^ 
*! furniture you no longer want, and ap- & i/•* 

Knd I anles, ply on purchase price of new fur- 
$4.95 I niture. Highest allowance for old pieces. I l|Fi j f 

Lowest prices on new furniture. ^ 1 
l amps complete —, ---- -- /*W t 
with silk shade, 
^ 

$13.75 rnrr g*t* of di;h'* o pIIpp FREE with the purchase IfiMP 
Kitchen t hairs, | IlLL of a 100-piece Dinner Set. v*. * | 

$1.95 $1.00 Down—$1.00 a Week Refrigerator,, 75-pound ca- j 
UbJSj'Kbi., -,-- >”'“»• "4' -*11 I 

$19.50 Kiddie Guaranteed A H i 
Kitchen Table, Cars Electric Iron* | j 

nu» 69c 1 2.98 *23= i Cotton Mattress, ■ »-»• ^ .. 
__ p 

50-pound, rn I rly owatters Tree FREE—>500 Pounds Ice pi 
$7.75 ■ II » for the a • k i n g. ---J ■ i 

THE HOME OF LOWER PRICES—ALWAYS” g | 

QTATP FURNITURE CO. 11 
W I I El 14th and Dodge I j 

Ice Cream Served Free Every Day—Come and Visit U* gS 


